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i PERSONAL OVERFLOW
:
MISS MAY KHICK arrived on tho

Express from Coos River this
morning.

GEOHQB CHAID of Kings Landing,
came down on the Banshee this
morning.

MESSRS. HERDER and Harvey Tot-te-n

eamo down on the Rainbow

this morning.

MISS ALFItEDA SMITH, of Ken-tuc- k

Inlet, is In Marsbileld on a
shopping tour.

JOHN LONG STAFF expects to leave
soon for California, where he will
spend some time. I

MRS.C. WILSON left this mornrlnR

on the Marshfleld-Rosebur- g stage

lino for Roseburg. I

MRS. J. Q. JARVIS and children
went over to Coqulllc this morning
on a pleasure trip.

MISS CARRIE RODINE, of Nortk
Coos River, Is visiting friends in

Marshlleld today.

RAY P1NKERTON, of North Inlet,
was nmong the arrivals on the
North Star this morning.

8. SI LV ERST 15 IN, a traveling man of

San Francisco Is at the Chandler.
Ho will remain for one week.

DR. H. R. FIELDS of Gardiner, has
returned home for a few days'
visit with friends on tho Day.

MRS. E. R. HODSON and daughter,
Irene, of South Coos River, wcro
visiting In Marshlleld yesterday.

E. C. DARKER leaves today for tho

Geo. A. Gould ranch above Alle-

gany for a short visit and hunt.

J. R. PETERS of Portland Is hero
looking over tho country. This
morning ho wunt over to Raudon
on tho train.

miS. III5RDI5RT ROGERS of Coos
River came down on tho Express
this morning nnd Is visiting friends
In Mnrshdcldi today.

M. O WARNER returned yesterday
from a trip through tho Coqulllo
Valley and will spend some days
on tho Day before returning to Eu-

gene.
MRS. HERT LYONS loft todny on

tho Alllaneo for Portlnnd. Mr.
Lyons left yesterday, driving over-

land. They expect to visit for sev-

eral weeks In Portland.

W. 11. PIPER and wife, of Coos
River, nro planning to leavo soon
for Southern California, whoro
they will spend part of tho

MRS. HORSEY KREIT.I5R Is plan-
ning to leavo soon for Monrovia,
where she will visit at tho homo
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Grimes, for a while.

MR. AND MRS. H. S. TOWER are
planning to leavo soon for San
Francisco and Berkeley, where
they will visit their daughter, Miss
Nora, for a while.

JAY D. TOWER and bride nro ex-

pected homo soon from California,
whoro they spent their honeymoon.
Mr. Tower nnd bride will occupy
a now cottage which Is being
erected on Curtis nvenuo near
Second street.

MR. AND MRS. MARK CUTLIP nnd
tholr two daughters Thena and
Mnrlo Cutllp. came on tho Motoor
this morning to nttcud the funeral
of tho late Sherman Gamble this
afternoon.

JOEL OSTL1ND left on the train
this morning en route to his home-

stead on Done Mountain. Justin
Norbnck accompanied him. They
will remain there about two weeks
and will then return to Marshlleld.

MR. AND MRS. GUY CHAMBERS
cnino up from Einplro yesterday
to attend tho party of Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Haines last ovenlng. Mr
Chambers says tho road between
North Dend nnd Empire is In bet
twr condition than has been any
time this summer.

L. 15. CARLSON, one of the substnn
tlal ranches of Templeton nnd one
of tho pioneer settlers of that sec-

tion, being a resident thero for
twenty-eig- ht years, was a .Marsh-

lleld visitor today. Mr. Carlson
Is another of those who are In favor
of good roads but says ho wants
tiro roads well tho bonds.

D. M. STONE and wlfo. who have
been stopping nt The Chandler for
tho last fow days, will leave on
tho next Alllnnco for Portland.
from whero they will go to their
old homo In Central Oregon, Mr,
Stono has been hero figuring with
Mr. Smith and others on starting
a dally nowspapor In North Bend.
Edgar McDanlels, editor of the
North Bend Harbor, has also been

, --llturlns on starting a daily there.
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THPRSDAY.
Social Sewing Club at the J.

C. Swanson homo..
Eastsldo Sewing Club at home

of Mrs. McKay.
North Rend Presbyterian La-

dles' Aid meets withers. C. 1.

Farlss. 1

Norwegian Lutheran T.omiib
Lndles' Aid meeting with Miss
Mablc Mathlson.

Mrs. Wm. E. Hoagland will
entertain the Mlnnle-Wl- s Club.

A. N. W. Club entertained by
Mrs. I. Lando.

Young Matrons' Club
with Mrs. O. Wilson.

FRIDAY.
nnnUst .Tnnlor Union

nmi biiHlnpss meeting at

meets

social
the

church.
Forndale Sewing Club enter-

tained by Miss Edna Johnson.
Mrs. J. Dlatt hostess to La-

dles' Art Club.
Christian Endeavor of Presby--

tcrlan Church will give a social.

JOE ST 151 N DUCK of North Dend,

nnd Miss Mary Mettlln of Marsh-

lleld are new students at the Coos

Bay Duslness College.

MRS. M. L. Cl'RRY nnd baby arrived
home today from a visit in Port-lau- d.

A. E. NEFF and wife nnd children,
arrived home today from a visit at
their old home in Wisconsin.

MRS. W. F. HARMON nrrlved homo

from Spoknne today. She has been
spending a few weeks with her
mother.

J. C. WILCOX has returned from
Portland, where she has been on
matters connected with tho Fall
Creek homestead cases.

MRS. HENRY BISHOP nrrlved homo
today from Hood River, where she
hns boon spending tho summer
with Mr. Dlshop, who hns been en-

gaged In tho fruit business there.
V. C. GORST returned todny from

Port Orford, Wash., where he went
to arrange for tho shipment of an
auto here and also to see his moth-

er, who has been HI.

NO TELEGRAPH

Oft TELEPHONE

With long dlstnnco telephone lines
down, In addition to tho Western
Union lino being out of commis-

sion, Coos Day today Is completely
isolated from tho outside world.

Just what tho matter Is on the
Western Union line, Mnnager Schot-tc- r

has not been nblo to find out. It
went down last night and up to this
afternoon they had not been able
to get any place beyond Sltkum.

The lung distance phono lino hns
been down most of tho time since
tho day beforo yesterday.

STATE NAMED

AFTERJB'REGAN

Offender Informs Court That
It Should Be Pronounced

"Oregon."
Andrew O'Regan and Win. Mc-

Donald, who arrived hero yesterday
from Gardiner, where they had been
employed in tho Copenhagen railroad
construction cninps, were haled be-

fore Justice Pcuuock this morning
to explain why they took Sam Evans'
roll of blankets from tho Dlanco
hotel Instead of their own. "Too
much Ihiu.o," was tho explanation
and each gave ample personal Indl-catio-

of tho truth of the assertion
and they were told that they could
go free, after they had restored
Evans' roll.

No charges wore referred against
them. O'Regan was as Irish as his
name Indicated and ns witty as tho
latter typifies. When ho gave his
name, he Insisted that tho proper
pronunciation was "Oregon," and
that tho state was named after his
family. Ho was told Hint If he
wasn't careful tho stato "would bo
after him" on u criminal charge re-

gardless of whether It was named
after him or not.

Thoy declared thnt they had taken
too ninny drinks and accidentally
picked up Evans stuff Instead of
their own. They left tholr blankots
nt the Dlanco hotel. Evans has
been working for tho Smith-Powe- rs

Logging Company.

PLAN CHANGES

ON NANN SMITH

Kruse & Banks May Make A-

lterations in Passenger Ac-

commodations on Her.

The Nann Smith nrrlved In Into
yesterday from San Francisco with
n big cargo of cement nnd bitumen
for street work here nnd also con-

siderable other miscellaneous freight.
She had a good trip up the coast.

Amo Merecn stated today that
the Nairn Smith would be gone over
by tho Kruse & Dnuks Shipbuilding
compnny here so that they could
bid on tho proposed remodelling
of tho vessel to accomodate more
first class passengers anil other Im-

provements. It Is proposed to have
the Nairn equipped to carry sixty
or moro passengers.

It Is the desire of tho company
to have the work done on Coos Bay

If It can bo done nt nnywhero near
the llgures that tho San Francisco
shipbuilders charge.

Tho Nairn Smith did not bring any
passengers this trip except about
thlrtv workmen for Wlllett & Burr.

GRIDER HELD

TO GRAND J

Former Roundup Man Remains
in Jail at Roseburg for Wife

Desertion.

The following from u Roseburg
paper will he of Iterest here owing
to Chas. Grldor's Roundup fiasco
last August:

Charles Grlder, who was brought
back from Novnda by process of ex-

tradition, to answer to tho charge of
wife and child desertion here, wns
tried thlB afternoon before Justice
Marsters and hound over to the
grand Jury. Ills bond wns fixed at
$1000, but not being nble to furnish
tho amount, and without menus of
support If ho could ralso It, he re-

turned to Jail. At tho trial were
several witnesses who testified that
the couple had been living together
as man and wlfo, nnd that their
child had been born while they re-

sided with Mrs. White nt Myrtlo
Creek. Both parties admitted that
they wcro not mnrled. Not long nf-t- or

tho child's birth It appeared that
Grlder deserted his family, going to
Nevndn. He left them without nny
menus of uupport, they living upon
tho charity of Mrs. White. The de-

fense was supported by Judge Fuller-to- n

nnd tho stato by District Attor-
ney Brown.

Grlder refused to take tho witness
stand. Judge Fullerton remarked
Just prior to closing his case, that
thoro wasn't any Jury In tho world
that would convict Grlder after thoy
had heard the cvldonco nnd the law
as given by tho court.

Tho LA DIMS' AtW'lLIARV of the
Presbyterian Church, WILL HOLD
A COOKED FOOD SALE, SAT I'll-D- A

V, OCT. ti5, at tho PKItltY-XICII-OLSO- X

store. The SALE BEGINS
AT I I'. M.

STAR THEATFR

North Bend

TONIGHT!
A. Quatermass, Mgr.

HIZZ FUN MAKERS
A COMPANY OF ARTISTS.

An ciitcrtniiiuiciit of MIRTH ami
MUSIC, WIT ami Humor. Holloed
and Instructive.

COSTLY PRESENTS GIYKX AWAY

THE RETRIBUTION OF WSOBEL
A frontier picture.

MATRIMONY'S SPEED LIMIT A
Sola, picture

WHIM OF DESTINY Majestic.
ANIMATED WEEKLY.

10c ADMISSION 15c.
Pictures start at 7::t(. Curtain

rises at 8:15.
GOOD MUSIC

GEO. RIDOUT
Certified Public Accountant

MAHSHK1KLD

Accounting systems Installed. ronthly or periodical audits with
monthly statements of departmental sales. Expenses. Profit and
Ixiss. Balance Sheets, Special Audita and Investigations, Certi-
fied Account.

-
MovaIv Arrivpd Nnveliv Suits anrl
I ij TT - ' j vllQl)

If you wish to wear a fine and distinctive fall suit

or coat, see this new line. Every one in the height

of style and so exclusive that it will not be found

elsewhere with the same hallmarks of superb tail-

oring.
IN SUITS Cutaways are well represented, somo with grace-fu- r

lines, others sharply cut or with n slight fullness sug-

gesting tho Empire blouse. A grcnt diversity marks the ma-

terials plain and rough wenves being equally prominent, such

1M Wool Broche, Wool Poplin, Wide Wule Serges, Bouclcs nnd

Bedford Cord. Besides Navy nnd Black, the newest autumn

colors are Included.

IX COATS A variety that brings unusual opportunities

for securing wraps exactly suited to tho wear Intended. Cloths

from the unmutchable old world looms of Scotland. Frnnco

and Belgium. Whether It's a coat for smart street wear, for

nfternoon dress wear, or a dressy pile fabric coat, all nro hero

in the size you like nnd In the style most becoming.

Latest Creations in
Afternoon'Dresses

Fascinating new styles In Crepo do Chine, Crepe Meteor,

Charmeuse nnd Headed net; somo with pretty overdrnpc of

fine shadow 'lace, others In charming new models for street
and evening wear; showing new neck finishes In the loveliest

of laces and Rusches. Colors nro the now copper shades, taupe,

terra cotta, blues and black.

All garments priced at lowo.M possible figures.

The correct fit of each noiinont absolutely Kiiaiaiileed.

Corner and Central Avenue

IN

Marshlleld High ehool will not
have a football team this year. Owing

to North Bend deciding not to huvo

a team and Baudou not announcing
Its Intention to enter, thoro wero not
sulllcleiit games In sight to warrant
It. Prof. Orunnls has been having
some Intcrcluss games to pave the
way for a fast team next season.
The school Is also haudlcapcd by
lack of grounds.

Last evening Supt. Howard of Co-

qulUo telephoned over to try nnd ar-

range a game with Murshllold for
next Saturday. It Is not likely that
It will bo hold. Coqullle Is said to
bo playing pupils not ellglblo under
the Coos County High School Ath-

letic Association rules and this would

NT IT

Smart Wear for Women.

servo as a bur. Coqulllo defeated
Myrtlo Point last Saturday eighteen
lo nothing. A meeting will bo held

nt Coqulllo next Snturday to discuss
high school athletic ufl'alrs nnd other
contests,

Case Continued. ludge Hall to-

day continued' tho hearing of Pearl
Weasels, tho Juenllo who wns
brought beforo him on Information
filed by A. I). Adklns. Tho Wcssels
girl was staying with tho W. 0.
Darnes family at North Bend. Her
father Is somowhoro In tho county,
and Judge Hull wanted him to be
present at tho hearing. Adklns did

not glvo us strong testimony under
outli today as ho had mudo in his
previous nllegatlons.

.Married Here. Lester MoDonuld
and' Mlr.s Lydla Holm, daughter or

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holm, woru mar-

ried at tho homo of tho brldo's
parents, Judgo Hull officiating. Tho
groom Is a local chauffeur, who hns
Just recovered from a broken arm
sustained In an auto accident nt
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Hub Dry Goods Co.

Broadway

NO FOOTBALL

MARSHFIELD

MISS

Illustrating
Minuftctur Clothing

Phone

COAST LEM
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DHL I Ml

Sacramento and Venice

Lost bame Portland

Easy Winner,

III; AmocUIH rrniWCwiWrJtl

PORTLAND, Or. Oct. II- -

aim v mi j idvvi m

Ti t r fin .1 VnnlfP losttoSil

clseo. The scores;

361

At Los Angeles

Oakland 511

Los Angeles 'j
At San Francisco

Venice '!

San Francisco '

At Sacramento

Portland j1

f.....u iitn .mid iuni'iuti

--IV.. Tho Times Vt Adt

GREAT SHOW

Royal Theater
Tomorrow Night

AlMoving Picture Entitled

".The Clothing Industry

"From Sheep to Wearer"

Everything

.. AM,
ONE NICHi v- .-

I
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